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"brief mention.
About People ou Know.

MiM raulme Wirt returns to boarding
ichool

Mis Carrie Heed is visiting friends at
llazleton.

Hruce Gcddes of Williamsport, is visiting
in town.

Dr. J. Gwinner of Ccntralia attended
court tin week.

Camden Mears of Brooklyn, was in town
this week on business.

Rev. l")r. Hemingway nttended a session
of Vresbytcry at Milton on Monday and
Tuesday.

Jonathan I.oreman, n prominent resident
of Franklin township, is serving on the jury
this week.

Hon. C. R. Uuckalew returned Tuesday
from (janoga Lake where he has been spend-

ing a few weeks.

Mr. 1'hilpott, who has been here for some
weeks representing the W'catlicrwax Mfg.
Co., starts today fur San Francisco.

Mrs Thomas Vannatta of Iron Sirce',
returned home on Monday from Altoona,
where she had been visiting fur the past few
weeks.

Miss Ruth Mcf.imt lu aecqtid a posi-

tion as music tearhor in 11 vlmol in North
Carolina, and suited today to enter uon
her duties.

Miss Elizabeth Williams of Uinghnmton,
who has been visiting her nisier Mis. C. II.
Watchley, returned to her home Monday.
She won many fiiends while in this place.

Andrew Connelly, a former resident of
Bloomsburg, who has ben living for the
last two years in Voik slide, anivvU in town
last week, lie will make his home here in

the future.

Col. A. I). Keely of Uerwick, was in town
on Monday, looking as young and handsome
as ever. lie is a prominent Democrat, and
in old soldier. He was a member of Gov-

ernor 1'allisoii's staff.

Legal advertisements cn page 7.

William Eves last week received
his appointment as postmaster of
Millvilie.

Pickpockets have been active at
the fairs this fall. Look out for them
at our fair. They will be here.

The J. M. Gidding clothing store
was closed on Monday, occasioned by
the celebration ot the Jewish New
Year.

Robert Buckingham has put down
a new ronrrete r.ivement in front of
his East Street property beside making
some other improvements. I

Everybody ear 80.
. Cascareta Cnd v Cathartic, the moat won--l

ful medical di'wiovcrv of the ne, pieaa-an- t
and refreahmir to the tasto, act gently

and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire gvstem, dispel coltfn,
cure hoailauhe, lever, liubltuiil constipation
and hlllnnunu.. Plama )uv nml trv a box
of C. C. C. 10. 23. Ml tents. Bold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.
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THE
FOUNTAIN HEAD

uf a bubblinz torrent of Delicious
Soda Water is right in our store.

YOU MAY NOT KNOW IT
but we also keep

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES

and LOWNEY'S I0NB0NS.
We receive them every two weeks,

and they are fresh.
Those who enjoy fine candy should

remember the place,
TSl. ti t MiHisaiGirs unic? btare.

lOppodte P. 0.

T. W. McCabe, the new Superin-
tendent of the Klcctric Light Com-
pany, has moved into C. C. Peacock's
new house on East Fifth Street. this

Berwick and the Normal School
will play foot ball at Athletic Field the
Saturday. These two teams are evenly
matched and a good game is expected.

The Bartley Albcrtson property in
Orange township was sold on Mon-
day by Sheriff McIIenry to E. R.
Ikeler for $2000.

"A Big Heart,:' has created furors
applause, wherever presented this

season. It is a play that appeals to
At the Opera House Monday

night.

A number of empty pocket books It
were found in the water closet at the
fair grounds a few days ago. They
were probably stolen during last fair
and thrown there by the thief.

The eighteenth annual State Fire
man s Convention will be held at
Wilkesbarre from October 4 to g

reparations are being made tor 20,- -

000 firemen.

Art Kline, who learned his trade
with Theodore Smith on Market
Street, last week purchased from
George Crossley a blacksmith shop at
Benton.

The Friendship Fire Co. will attend
the Firemen's Convention at Wilkes
barre next week. They will be ac
companied by the band. The Wino- -

nas will send two delegates.

A good evening s entertainment is
assured to all who go to the Opera
House Monday nigh'.. "A Big Heart"
will be the attraction. This is the
first of the season.

Saturday is the last day in which to
pay poll tax. All citizens of 22 years
and upward, otherwise qualified, who
have not paid a state or county tax
within two years, must pay a tax not
later than the above date if they desire
to vote at the November election.

ill L. Crist severed his connec
tion with the Daily office on Satur-
day, and started Monday for Chicago,
where he intends entering Moody's
Bible School. He has been a trusted
employe of the Daily office for nearly
ten years.

The following letters are advertised
September 28th, 1897 : Miss Anna!
Fousc, Miss Annie Huntington, Mr
Charles Mackafce, Miller & Broome,
Mr. Louis Reed, Chas. B. Webber.
Will be sent to the dead letter office

October 12, 1897.
J. H. Mercer, P. M

An alarm of fire was sounded on
Monday night. The hose carriages
were all hustled out, and the crowd
ran in all directions trying to locate
the blaze. It was afterward learned
that "Sol" Dr. Harter's hostler had
built a fire in his stove, and the smoke
issuing from the chimney caused all
- - - o
the excitement.

The Ladies of the Presbyterian
Church will hold a Chicken and Han- -

nel-cak- e Supper in the vacant store
next door to Mrs. Watson s miuinery
store on Main Street, on Friday even-

ing. They will also hold Market Day

or Ladies' Exchange in the same place
on Saturday morning, from o to 12,

where chickens, cooked meats ana
.eady for Sunday dinner, may

! I
be purchased.

Mrs. Phoebe Howell, widow of the
lute Alfred Howell died at the resi
dence of her daughter Mrs. H. R.

Rhoades in Williamsport on Monday.

Mrs. Howell was a sister to P. S.

H.irman of this place and was seventy- -

seven rears ot ace. Her husband
rlie.t eleven vears aco. She is sur
vived hv eitrht children. The funeral
mnk nlace on Tuesday from the home

of Mrs. Rhoades. Interment, which
nrivate was made in Wildwood

Cemetery, Williamsport.

The ladies of the Presbyterian

Church will hold a chicken and

flannel cake supper on Friday evening,
r--, , tn in n'c ocK. in ine rouuis
latelv occurred bv Miss Lizzie Bark

lev. on Main Street, below Market,
thev will have a

Vil (jwnii vj
wwnnn's Kxchanne in the same room
...!,.., m he hnnnht all kinds of

.VWIHV. v" ' " O ,

ea t..Mes hnth cooked and uncooKea.

Come ami buy your Sunday dinner.

The Wilkes Barre Record says that
r o,rr. enmo norsnn or nersons

nknown. poisoned eight head of
Forsvth Labach,

r nr,.,i,. f;.rm. Centremoreland.
m.:i . lu- - n.n was at dinner the

iv m ir: ine uvi -
rattle disappeared... and

.
he went in

J 1 il -u r thm He round uicm a
, .i:...- - u, ami within halt

m hour three died. The rest of the
The stomachs ofwill' recover.

- ... , 11..
Ua nntm'llfl won. found 10 uc uauiy

inflamed from poison. No less than
... t,rps. cows and sheen have

h,n noisoned in that vicinity in less
1 .1,-ir- . oirrhtucn months.
r"".? ,h mni detective to

1 take the matter in hand.
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Columbia County Bible Society.

The second annual convention of
society was held in St. Matt.

Lutheran church of Catawissa on last
Wednesday afternoon ana evening

2id inst.
In the absence of the President

Rev. I. M. Titterson, Mr. H. R.
Bower of Berwick, one of the mana
gers, was chosen presiding officer
pro tern. Praises were sung. Prayer
offered and a selection from the
Word read.

The reports ot the librarians were
read after which, by invitation Dr.
Morrow state secretary of the Penn'a.
Bible Society made a statement of the
business principles df the Pa society
and our relation to this parent society.

was a. revelation to the., county
society that, we were violating their
business rules, not knowing that we
were expected to pay tor all books we
ordered, within thirty days.

Our indebtedness to the Pennsyl
vania Bible Society was about seventy
dollars exclusive of a bill contracted
by the Berwick society previous to
their uniting with us, which bill Ber
wick will settle.

The treasurer Mr. Supplee stated
that he had in hand nearly sixty
dollars to apply on the debt, and by
the time this renoit comes to the
reader's eye the debt will all be paid
by moneys received since the conven
tion and we will have in stock in our
five depositories Bibles and Testa
ments to the value of over two hun
dred dollars, all paid for.

Deleeates were in attendance to
th; number of thirty-seve- chiefly
from Catawissa.

The following officers were elected
for the coming year :

President H. R. Bower, Berwick j

Vice Presidents Rev. U. Myers,
Catawissa 1 and Rev. C. H. Brandt,
Bloomsburg ( Secretary A. W. Spear,
CaDin Run ; Treasurer H. G. Sup
plee, Bloomsburg ; Managers Boyd
Trescott, Millville ; E. B. Tustin,
Bloomsburg ; W. B. Cumnungs,
Bloomsburg ; R. T. Smith, Benton
Rev. T. T. Minemier. hspy ; C. a.
White, Orangeville.

The eveninir audience enioyed a
a r

rare treat.
Beside the good music, a unique

recitation, a part of the tourteentn
chapter of St. John's gospel was
given by Miss Guie, an excellent ana
instructive paper by Miss Dora
Breece of Bloomsburg, Subject.
"Working for Crowns," and a valu- -

able and entertaining address by Rev.

James Morrow D. D. of Philadelphia.
A cordial invitation was extended

by Rev. Minemier to meet next year
in Espy. A. W. Spear,. Sec.

: Ihe Jewish New Tear.

The Tcwish new vear 5658 began
on Monday last, ine cay oeing
known as the first of the month Tisri
The Israelites, Carthaginians, Egypt
ians. Persians. Syrians and other
eastern, people commenced their year
about the autumnal equinox. The
Greeks nrevious to Menton s time
commenced their year at the winter
solstice, and then changed it to the
summer soltice. The Romans were
the first people to adopt January 1 as
the commencement of the year. The
French until 1564 commenced their
year in March or April and the
Russians reckoned beptemDer 1 uniu
Peter the Great's time.

The primitive nations followed the
seasons of the year in making their
divisions of time, while modern peofSZ" Most

year in

Quarters, but according to uenesis
the Israelites divided their year into
seasons viz., seed time and harvest,
cold and heat, summer and winter,
ami Oolius writes of the same divi
sions now existing among the Arabs,

Freciuently the years varied in
lencth. Sometimes the revolution ot

one planet was taken and sometimes
that of another, ine 473,000 years
of the Chaldean empire are generally
considered as being equivalent to al
most 1296 modern years, and the

720,000 years of Babylon equal to
1 67 a of our vears.

In all countries tne oeginning ui a
1 1 10 anew year nas uccu icgamcu

iiwliv nnd Hebrews all over the
work 1 celebrated Monday as the be-

mnnino nt anoiner ueriuu m men
b o
long annals.

Going To Tear Out Uams.

This week special sheriffs' deputies
will start work on tearing out nsn

dams in the Susquehanna between
the mouths of Mahontongo and Cone- -

wag0 creeks. There are nearly 200
I tn he demolished nOtaUIV ai

Rockville and opposite the lower end
I nf this citv.
I Kverv vear or so this work is start- -

I ,l hut the dams reappear
.

and then
w -

there is another proclamation and
.I t. .U .1 mntl.fi mnn mik auum uic u'Thi above is taken from a Harris

bure paper, and applies equally as
I wen to this and adjoining counties.
1 . . e. 1 r r,..u dams abovei i ne river is iuu ui iu

here, most of them being in uzcrne

county.

Tnst trv a ioc. box of Cascarets, the

finest liver and bowel regulator ever

made. 4 -- iy-

Nourish
Him.
That's the whole secret In a

word. We can cure no dlseaie
unless we can keep up the pa-

tient's strength And there's
only one way to do that feed
him. But if the system refuses
food? Then use SCOTT'S
EMULSION of Cod-liv-er Oil
with HveoDhoiphites.- - It roes
STRAIGHT TO THE BLOOD.
stops the wasting, rekindles
the vital tire, makes new tlesii
and so renders a hopeful fight
possible against ANY disease.

Especially is this so in bron-
chial and lung troubles, in the

. .m M d a at

relief and cureot wnicn ocotri
Emulsion has won its reputa- - D
tion. Hook about it tree.

Scott's Emulsion is no mysterious
mixture. It tt pila table, non --nauseating

and infinitely preferable to the
plain olL The genuine has our trade-
mark on salmon-colore- wrapper. Get
the genuine '

For sale at SO eta. and SUM br all
druggists.

SCOTT A BOWNB, Nrw Yark.

J. E. ROYS.

DO YOU KNOW
That many Silver-Plate- d arti
cles', marked Quadruple Plate,
are not even a good Single
Plate ?

And Do You Know
That many Solid Silver' articles
marked Sterling fall considera-
ble short from being 925.1000
fine or real Sterling? ''' ! "

There is, no law governing
these marks.

We carry only the finest Gold
and Silver Articles, made by "the'
most celebrated and , .reliable
manufacturers, and we guaran
tee ever article we sell - to be
just as represented." ' '

Jeweler and Optician.

Has Hypnotio Jags.

Strange Case of a Reformed Toper Who Gels

Drunk in Hit Mind.

Physicians who have looked into
the case of Cyrus Gates, an old man
living near Blue Hill, Me., says he is

a hypnotic drunkard, a man who gets
intoxicated from the effects ot his own
imagination. Years ago Gates was
well to do and looked upon the wine
when it was red, and took sundry
glances at other liquors of diverse
colors and powers. Before his prop.
erty was all gone cataracts came upon
both of his eyes, making him totally
blind. For the last ten years he has
lived in utter darkness and has been
fairly temperate because he could not
afford to purchase liguor.

Two or three times a year the old
hankering comes on, and then he
scrapes together what money he can
spare and sends to Ellsworth for a
quart or a half gallon of strong New
England rum. No sooner nas ne
given his order than he proceeds to
become jolly, laughing and singing
like a man who is half tipsy. His
pulse rises steadily until it reaches 100
beats a minute, and his eyes become
set and watery. Finally, after having

royal time, and smashing a lot ot
furniture, he stackers off to bed and
lies in a stupor until the rum arrives.
Though he may have taken nothing
stronger than tea and water, he wakes
up with a headache and trembling
limbs, like-- a man who has been on a
protracted spree, and uses the rum
which he has bought for the purpose
of sobering up.

Great Musio Offer.

Send us the names and addresses
of three or more performers on the
piano or organ together with ten cents

in silver or postage and we will mail
you ten pieces full sheet music, con
sisting ot popular songs, waltzes,
marches, ec, arranged for ths piano
and organ. Address : .

Popular Music Tub. Co.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

& SOIST- -
"We said last week we would have more to say about our

Coat Department
IftfAr nn. Well, we will tell vou we showinc
a choice collection of all the leading styles in

Coats & Capes

5

are correctly tailored, correctly made, correct materials
and correctly priced. We think it would be to your advantage
to, examine this line of garments,.,,, .They were all bought far
spot cash, at the lowest possible prices, and

f
will be sold for

cuttu aucuruiugiy.

Dress Goods
This ripnnrrment tins pleased manv ladies the Dast week

with thft naanrt menta nhnwn and
Suppose you try it. We still offer the one dollar grade Broad-

cloths at 85c. yd. 50 in. all wool Surah Serge at 50c. yd.
Wool novelties zoc yd.

Dress Trimmings.
You will find this department contains Braids, Jets, Fur,

Silk and Mohair Trimmings, Fur Trimmings.

Velvets.
You will this stock complete. They will be Terv

stylish season for blouse effect waists and trimmings. All
colors.

Hosiery & Underwear.
.. Full lines ladies' and children's. Ladies fleecy lined,

ribbed vests at 23c. Ladies' vests for stout people 31c.
25c. ladies' black hose is not equalled. '

brella.

Fancy paper for lamp shades something new, see it
Lancaster ginghams, 5c yd. Heavy .cotton, flannel, 8c. yd.
Fancy ribbons, , all. kinds. Try our $1:19 Gloria um

H. J. CLARK & SON.

I. W. MTMM
MARKET SQUARE

7)m' read this unless vou' - - ' j - - - v f
contains suggestions which mean dollars to you and should be con-

sidered. One is: Our Silks for Waists.

Stylish Capes are now ready , for
your inspection, $1.95 to $37.50.

Tackets for Ladies. Misses, and
Children are with us in all colors and
prices. You should have, one soon,
before Fair time.

, The pick of nice Dress Goods is
with the early buyer. They run in
prices from i2$c to $1.50 per yard,,
with te. sincle patterns, $4 5 t0 $8.00
and Velvets,' Silks, Braids, Cords,'
Gimps, Bead trimmings all to match.

this week that are

that

find
this

Our

the low nrices asked for

DRY COOD8 HOUSE.

have time to read it caretullv. Il

...Skirts,, ready made, are one of oar
Sale articles for Ladies. New line

just opened.

Don't allow yourself to think yon
can't be suited in Bloomsburg with
handsome Dress Goods, Capes, Jack
ets, and general outfit for Fall and
Winter wear.

BOAS will be much worn this
season again.

999
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It goes without question that Bloomsburg is the Centre of
Trade for the County. 1hey come from all parts of the Cotvnty

and from other Towns.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.

UK WATCH HDSPIfIL
has been remodeled.

CHK01IIC CASES

as well as ordinary diseas-- ,
es that the Watch is sub
ject to will be treated in a
most skillful manner.

A PERFECT CURE GUARANTEED.

Optical work, and all kinds of Clock and Jewelry repairing
a Specialty at

HESS BROTHERS
Jewelers. Opticians and Stationers. Bloomsburg. Pa

TELEPHONE

Hot Mere . 9 9

Foot Covers
but easy, comfortable, stylish shoes.

That's what up-to-da- te men want. That's what we sell, and
we don t draw neavuv on pocket dooks eitner. mtung ieet is
our specialty, and we assure perfect comfort to every rmtron.
We carry the largest stock of boots, shoes and rubbers in the
county, and all new and fresh and bright. Every size, every
shape, and prices not too high nor to low.

fta!5pfflfiii-vxtii

them.
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